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OCTOBER 2015

HARVEST SUPPER

Saturday October 3rd
7pm in the Community Hall

Come as a family or on your own
to enjoy a delicious meal

but please buy your ticket in advance
so that there is enough food!

Tickets £5.50 adults, £2.50 children
£4.50 conc, £15 family

from John Mower 652560,
Chris Banyard 652464

& Margaret Langton 652210
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From the Registers

Hintlesham and Chattisham Community Hall
To book the Hall or Meeting Room,

‘phone Ginette on 652087.

To arrange a wedding, baptism or funeral please
contact Jenny Cox 652466.
Parish Clergy: The Revds Tim and Trish ffrench
During the ffrench’s sabbatical, please contact
the Hadleigh Deanery office on (01473) 824987
Facebook: Hintlesham and Chattisham Churches

Weddings:
August - Rob Crilley and Cheryl James
September - Tyler Harding and Lauren Webb
Death:
October 1st 1915 - Edwin Mower

The Friends of Hintlesham with
Chattisham Churches

Plant Sale
Thinking ahead to the Plant Sale in May 2016,
we are now at the time of year when we tidy
up our gardens ready for winter. If you are
clearing out plants, please could you remember
the Plant Sale and perhaps divide and pot them
up ready to contribute them to the sale. Any
herbs, perennials and shrubs are welcome.
Remember to label them, so we know what
they are! If you have a shortage of space to
store them, or you need any pots, then please
contact Mary Williams (652632).

HINTLESHAM SCHOOL
HARVEST SERVICE

Thursday 8th October, 9.00am
Hintlesham Church

ALL WELCOME

TIME TO REMEMBER
St Nicholas Church, Hintlesham

Sunday 8th November, 3.30-5.00pm
Drop in to remember someone you love by
lighting a candle or leave a prayer request in
the boxes at either church.  All welcome.

More information:  Margaret Langton
652210
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COUNTRY PET SERVICES
Leave home with everything in good hands

Pet and house sitting

Dog walking

Small animal boarding

Home security

Small holdings accepted

Tel. Bev on:  (01473) 652592

Mobile:  07557 302752

www.countrypetservices.co.uk

countrybev@hotmail.co.uk

2016 booking up fast

WALKING   GROUP
Thursday 15th October.  Meet
at 10.00am at Shelley Church.
More details from Barry on
652632.

BIKES  TO  AFRICA
Have you any old bicycles hanging
around that you no longer have a use
for.  There is a national charity where
volunteers repair old bikes and then
they are crated up and sent to Africa
for the use of the people there.
Imagine, if you have to walk miles for
water, how much easier and quicker it
would be if you had a bike to ride on.
For further details, go to “Re-Cycle
Ipswich” on Google or “ Bikes to
Africa”.

If you have such a bike to spare, in
reasonable condition and not actually
falling apart, please ring Kevin Ablett
(Ipswich’s well-known bicycle doctor)
on 07887 788 972 and he will come
and collect the bike from your home.

COFFEE STOP &
DISCOVERY GROUP

We have decided to fix the dates for both
Discovery Group and Coffee Stop on 2nd
& 4th Fridays of the month to make
planning ahead easier and look forward to
welcoming you all back after the summer
break.

The Coffee Stop
Drop in between  9.00 - 11.30am

on Friday mornings 9th & 23rd October
at the Community Hall

Come and meet your friends
or bring a neighbour

and enjoy a cup of coffee and cake
Coffee, tea, hot chocolate £1

Homemade cake 50p

DISCOVERY  GROUP
We welcome babies and pre-schoolers
with their mothers/carers to meet for

coffee, play and chat in the
Community Hall Meeting Room.

9.00 - 11.30am
on Fridays 9th & 23rd October
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Present at the meeting were 7 Parish Councillors, County Councillor David Busby, District
Councillor Barry Gasper and 2 members of the public. Apologies for absence were received from
Nick Ridley, Stephanie Coupland , John Wyman, Robert Taylor, Margaret Taylor, Jamie Bostock
& Ben Cox.

NOTES FROM THE PARISH MEETING FOR HINTLESHAM and CHATTISHAM

HELD in THE COMMUNITY HALL on THURSDAY 10th SEPTEMBER 2015 at 7.30pm.

Crime Report; A crime report had not been
received since June, and again, there was no
representative present from Suffolk
Constabulary.
Wolsey Grange; According to the latest
Planning Application by Taylor Wimpey, they
have applied  to increase the number of houses
to be built from 350 to 475. The quality of
house design  also appears to have been  down
graded, from a Prestige Gateway Development,
to what will now include a row of terraced
housing  abutting the A1071.
The Parish Council have made a response to
the development, pointing out the negative
impact increased traffic will have on local roads,
and the lack of veracity of the Traffic Report
provided by the developer.
The Parish Council have, along with our
neighbouring Parish Councils, arranged a
meeting with Suffolk County Council,
Highways, Portfolio Holder James Finch, to
discuss the impact on local infrastructure of
Wolsey Grange, as well as prospective
developments at Belstead Park, Chantry Vale
and the ex Sugar Beet Factory site at
Sproughton.
Devolution; Suffolk Leaders Group; A group
of people including the various Leaders and
Chief Executives of the Local Councils, are in

discussion with Central Government regarding
the idea of having more financial autonomy but
having in effect one Suffolk Council run by a
Mayor. To see more details please click on the
following link

http://www.westsuffolk.gov.uk/Council/

How_your_councils_work/upload/

DevolvedSuffolkProposal.pdf

Planning; At the last Planning Meeting in July,
the Parish Council objected to Planning
Application B/15/00755/FUL on the grounds
that it contravened Babergh DC’s own Planning
Policy. We have since learned that this
application has been approved by Babergh’s
Planning Department. The Parish Council has
requested that Cllr David Busby(a Planning
Committee member) investigate how Babergh
Planners are apparently ignoring, without
explanation, their own planning rules.

B/15/01109 - Barn House, Duke Street,
Hintlesham
Policy CS11 – Residential Development –
Erection of 2. Two storey, semi detached, three
bedroom dwellings. Construction of new vehicle
access, parking and manoeuvring area.  To note
decisions taken at planning meeting  - 27th
August 2015

Peter Eaton 13th September 2015

Neighbourhood Watch
A resident in Chattisham has had heating oil stolen from his tank.  At the beginning of
September, thieves entered his garden from the field at the back, siphoned off the oil
from the top of the tank, and, using wheelbarrows, barrowed it back on to the field
where presumably a car or van was waiting. The owner thinks they probably took
about 200 litres. His tank was padlocked on the bottom tap.

If anyone saw anything suspicious in the Lower Barn Road area of Chattisham, of course the
police would like to know about it.
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Police are urging residents to be alert after a couple
were conned into handing over £5,000 to a man posing
as an officer.

The incident happened on Monday 7th September.
Around 12.30pm the lady resident, in her 80s, took a
phone call from a man claiming to be a detective with
the Metropolitan Police.

He told her there had been a fraud on her’s and her
husband’s bank account and that people had been
arrested. He then said that she would need to go to her
bank and withdraw cash and that this would be
collected to be tested. He instructed her not to hang up
the phone and gave her numbers to call to confirm his
identity. She called these numbers, not realising that
the line was still open and that she was still talking to
those involved in the scam.  She then went into Ipswich
and withdrew the money.

A man arrived at their home in north-west Ipswich around
7pm and took the cash. He is described as possibly being
of mixed race, with a brown complexion, in his 20s, around
5ft 6ins tall, of slim build with black hair described as
being in an Elvis Presley style. He wore dark glasses, spoke
with an accent and may have been wearing brown
tracksuit-style clothing, and was carrying a bag.

Officers are urging residents not to hand over cash or
cards to callers under similar circumstances.
Scammers are known to make calls like this to con
you into handing over money, bank cards or personal
information so please be extremely cautious when
dealing with unknown callers.  Please talk with older
friends or relatives to make them aware of these bogus
approaches.  Police and bank staff will never ask you
to handover money or bank cards, and they will never
ask for personal information such as your bank
account number or PIN number.  Officers are also
advising:

• The police will never call you and ask you to
withdraw money from your account to give to a courier,
taxi driver, officer or any other party regardless of how
convincing they may seem
• If you receive such a call leave the landline for at
least five minutes before making an outside call.
Fraudsters will keep the line open and have been
known to play ring tones, hold music and a recorded
message down the phone so the victim believes they
are making a call to a legitimate number
• Use a friend or neighbour’s telephone instead and
call Suffolk Police by dialling 101

POLICE WARNING:  Please be alert after bogus officer scam

Help us keep our communities safe by reporting any suspicious activityHelp us keep our communities safe by reporting any suspicious activityHelp us keep our communities safe by reporting any suspicious activityHelp us keep our communities safe by reporting any suspicious activityHelp us keep our communities safe by reporting any suspicious activity.....

www.ghfood.uk        Tel:  01473 652408

* Early bird 15% off *

* Small appetite menu everyday, changing weekly *

* National Quiz Thursday nights, 8.30pm *

* Steak night £10.99 Thursday nights *

BOOK NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Take-aways available - please see website or ‘phone for details

Offers subject to terms and conditions
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   Bowls Club

Tuesday Circle

Garden Club

AGM held on
Thursday 27th August 2015

Chairman, John Mower, welcomed those
present and thanked all members for their
hard work over the year.  Yes, it had been
a tough year, but we look for better times
this time around.

Sam Powly has had to give up the post of
Club Secretary due to his workload.  He
was thanked in his absence.  Roger Wilson
has left the Club after his move to Elmsett
– we wish him well.    JM

Offices elected
Chairman: J Mower
Vice Chairman: F Wilkin
Treasurer: D Sanders
Secretary: D Plenty
Captain: F Wilkin
Match Secretary: J Mower
Summer League: C Tee

Dates for October:
Thursday 1st Harkstead A
Wednesday 8th Club Night 7.30pm
Wednesday 14th Club Night
Thursday 15th Stutton H
Wednesday 21st Club Night
Thursday 22nd Burstall H
Wednesday 28th Bramford A
Thursday 29th Club Night

Afternoon bowls:  Tuesdays

A very successful show and a very
enjoyable day.  Lots of entries
(approximately 270).  A little disappointing
in the Children’s Classes, but those who
did enter were very good.  Thanks to all
who made the show a good one especially
teas, stalls, raffle and auction.  Well done
everyone

Results:
Most points veg: Mr J Mower
Best exhibit veg: Mr J Mower
Most points flowers: Mr H Richards
Best exhibit flowers: Mr J Mower
Most points floral art: Mrs G Thomson
Best exhibit floral art: Mrs G Thomson
Most points cookery: Mrs F Self
Most points handicraft: Mr M Deakin
Most points ladies: Mrs F Self
Most points men: Mr J Mower
Children under 7 years: Edward Harvey
Children 8 years and over: Charlie
Harvey
Club Potato Competition:

1st:  Mr J Mower
2nd:  Mr H Richards

3rd:  Mrs L King

On October 6th, the Tuesday
Circle will be welcoming Amanda
Sutherland to the Club.  Amanda, who has
a design studio in Haverhill, is a costume
designer for stage and screen.  She also
makes and sells jewellery and wedding
accessories.
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HALLOWE’EN PARTY & DISCO
Saturday 31st October, 7.00-11.00pm

Hintlesham Community Centre

Family disco – fancy dress optional
The bar will be open for refreshments & hot dogs will be on sale

Raffle and prize for best costume

Tickets from the bar at Social Club or Sarah Dawes (01473) 8222385
On the door:  £4 adult, £2.50 child  £12 family (2 adults/2 children)

In advance:  £3.50 adult, £2.00 child, £10 family

Hope to see you all there for a spooktacular night!

All proceeds to Hintlesham & Chattisham Community Centre

Join us for a delicious Sunday Luncheon
3 courses (includes canapés) £17.95 (£15.95 members)
2 courses (includes canapés) £14.95 (£12.95 members)

FREE!! Associate Membership
If you live in the Hintlesham & Chattisham villages, please give our office a call and you

can collect your FREE Associate Members Card. This can be used in the bar &
restaurant at any time, social events & Sunday Lunches to receive members discount

Wedding Open Day – Sunday 11th October
10am-3pm  Meet our friendly staff & recommended suppliers. Free entry

Sunday Lunch with Christmas Carols – 20th December - £20pp
Lunch accompanied by Rob Dalby on piano

Christmas Day Luncheon – 25th December
Three course festive lunch *£65pp

Boxing Day Luncheon – 26th December
Three course festive lunch *£20pp

New Years Eve – 31st December
Three course dinner & disco til’ late *£55pp

New Years Day – 1st January 2015
Three course lunch *£18pp

�              Hintlesham Golf Club   

01473 652761       www.hintleshamgolfclub.com
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WHAT'S ON - OCTOBER 2015

Latest Date for November 2015 issue - WEDNESDAY 21st October 2015

Please note that The Link is published on the village website and all information
provided will therefore become freely available on the internet.  The committee will
try to find space, and indeed welcomes contributions, providing that they are legal and the
writer’s name and address is supplied.  Any views expressed or implied are not necessarily
condoned nor supported by the committee.

www.hintleshamandchattisham.onesuffolk.net

Saturday 3rd Harvest Supper, 7.00pm, Community Hall
Tuesday 6th Tuesday Circle, 7.30pm, Community Hall
Thursday 8th School Harvest Service, 9.00am, Hintlesham Church
Thursday 8th Parish Council Meeting, 7.30pm, Community Hall
Friday 9th Coffee Stop/Discovery Group, 9.00-11.30am, Comm. Hall
Thursday 15th Walking Group, 10.00am, Shelley Church
Wednesday 21st Hall Lunch, 12.30pm, Community Hall
Thursday 22nd Parish Council Planning Meeting (prov.) 7.30pm, Hall
Friday 23rd Coffee Stop/Discovery Group, 9.00-11.30am, Comm. Hall
Saturday 31st Hallowe’en Party & Disco, 7.00-11.00pm, Community Hall

CHURCH  SERVICES  FOR  OCTOBER
Trinity 18 (Proper 22) 4 October
9.30 a.m. Parish Eucharist  (Harvest) Chattisham

Harvest Readings
Trinity 19 (Proper 23) 11 October
9.30 a.m. Mini Messy Church Hintlesham

Gosp: Mark 10: 17-31
Trinity 20 (Proper 24) 18 October
9.30 a.m. Parish Eucharist Chattisham

OT: Isaiah 53: 4 to end; NT: Hebrews 5: 1-10
Gosp: Mark 10: 35-45

Bible Sunday 25 October
9.30 a.m. All Age Eucharist Hintlesham

OT: Isaiah 55: 1-11; NT: 2 Timothy 3:14 to 4:5
Gosp: John 5: 36b to end

AND NEXT MONTH:
All Saints 1 November
9.30 a.m. Parish Eucharist Chattisham

OT: Isaiah 25: 6-9; NT: Revelation 21: 1-6a
Gosp: John 11: 32-44

8 November
3.30 p.m. Time to Remember Hintlesham


